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World Women's Day

on March 73,202r, the women's celr and the National Service
scheme (NSS) organized an onrine (virtuar) program ,,Tila 

samajun
ghetanna" on the occasion of women's Day. The principal of the collegeDr. D. V. Naik Sir was present. The keynote speaker was professor
Ashwini Thakare.

Thakare madam, in her entire guide gave information about
women's rights and laws. Discussed how capable women were in ancient
times' In modern times, women have advanced academically, politically
and socially' As a resurt, their economic, social and politicar p.Jg."r, rru,been change' Also, due to the advancement of education, the piportionof women in various fierds has increased. During trre vtijate ages,domestic.violence against women increased. But the governmmt tooknote of this and enactedlaws forthe safety ofwomen. Now Indian womanis making progress in a.ll fields. Taking care of family responsibilities, shehas taken a high position in various ields. Even so, owning one is stiubeyond the reach of the average person. Today, women have reachedspace' women have important responsibilities in cuttivaiing amityresponsibilities and social integrity. So the importance of women insociety is unique. Even so, it is important to understand women in thefamily, in society and in all areas. women face many challenges in fam'y,sociefy and daily work.

on this occasion I10 students of the co'ege were present online.Also college professors and staff were present. The program was
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conducted by Dr. Vaishali Meshram. Vote of thanks by Dr. Kalpana
Tekade.
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